
CEC’S Winter Salt Wednesdays 

Earlier this year, CEC members used the power of Wipes Wednesday to draw more attention to the 
problems caused by wipe use.  Now that we are getting closer to winter, it may be a good time to add 
"Winter Salt Wednesday" to our messaging agendas. This will be a seasonal effort to message about 
the impact of winter salt use on the region's source water supply.   

We would like to shoot for our first Winter Salt Wednesday on December 9, 2020.  After that, we are 
requesting members to collectively message on winter salts each Wednesday through the end of 
winter (March 19, 2021…or it may depend on what the weather decides!)  Each Wednesday during 
the winter, we suggest the following: 

• Share and post our jurisdiction, elected and public officials 
• Ask staff to post on social media outlets (use #wintersaltsmart so that we can posts) 
• Post utility/agency messages on Nextdoor if you have access  

Some of you may already have your own salt messaging.  If not, please use the resources and 
suggestions below. 

Slogan: 
Be Winter Salt Smart! 

Links: (these are just a sampling, if your utility has a site and it is not listed, please send it to Susie 
Miller) 

• Fairfax Water:  https://www.fairfaxwater.org/winter-salt 
• Loudoun Water:  https://www.loudounwater.org/blog/four-tips-when-removing-snow-ice 
• DEQ:  https://www.deq.virginia.gov/SaMS.aspx 
• WSSC Water:  https://www.wsscwater.com/saltwise 
• ICPRB:  https://www.potomacriver.org/focus-areas/water-resources-and-drinking-

water/water-resources/roadsalts/ 

Graphic:  
Sized for Twitter, Instagram, FB and LinkedIn Posts 
 
Example Text: 
In the winter, salt keeps us safe while we are on the move, but it also leads to higher levels of salt in 
the region’s drinking water supply.  Be winter salt smart! #wintersaltsmart 

Hashtag:   
#wintersaltsmart  
 
Videos: 
World Wildlife Fund:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQD1Ao7qOPE 
 
Others? 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.fairfaxwater.org%2fwinter-salt&c=E,1,j81vREtvk0hm5yC1iUesCs8DJ4GugRKeDievvkMvs5fsyQqkkrP27Ds5wtiEMtLq9Xywoz2L6fd4_q00BZ4BIfHHFE5aADZrUUXROw5PHbEe1Tw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.loudounwater.org%2fblog%2ffour-tips-when-removing-snow-ice&c=E,1,FBpIYvEw7uARuEF3j9WqR25fOyPcudT952mVobNCvwPN8PSEyAgNTjB6u9YO1KV8mdM-QOt9be4NQHkC5Aqa6eILOlBVwDUolYdSY_OQ5Sd6Yvu9DNEZM0Yk&typo=1
https://www.deq.virginia.gov/SaMS.aspx
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.wsscwater.com%2fsaltwise&c=E,1,6HCbNdTZW-MchD7oS5reIjH21gV8cSC9CEag2cBIRQleBpgFRVakFIVejVSQLXaXfCf6JmSIb9ZeKWiZVM_ANLT6-ifNSNBl3rZfsvWd-odoIVBtnxHZN8-i&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.potomacriver.org%2ffocus-areas%2fwater-resources-and-drinking-water%2fwater-resources%2froadsalts%2f&c=E,1,q_amh4G9pnzz9sYLn0kSdyeoaznmaOYPZ-WRff6fJq3iRBv2H9FWeiYCqc64Qxu7M3T7J0THxw7QTzb20gDpxSn4OGnjFy9iY264mHCbzhERagAvXCK8Q8evUPHq&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.potomacriver.org%2ffocus-areas%2fwater-resources-and-drinking-water%2fwater-resources%2froadsalts%2f&c=E,1,q_amh4G9pnzz9sYLn0kSdyeoaznmaOYPZ-WRff6fJq3iRBv2H9FWeiYCqc64Qxu7M3T7J0THxw7QTzb20gDpxSn4OGnjFy9iY264mHCbzhERagAvXCK8Q8evUPHq&typo=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQD1Ao7qOPE
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